
uilding on a recent string of
highly successful years, Civil
Air Patrol’s Oklahoma Wing
had another great year in
2018. With nearly 800 mem-
bers available to assist the
state of Oklahoma, National

Guard, the Federal Emergency
Management Agency and state
and local emergency man-
agers, the wing is a cost-effec-
tive force multiplier in support
of these emergency service
providers. 

The wing again hosted a
powered flight academy, while
other cadets took advantage
of the first glider academy to
be held in Oklahoma. Other
cadets participated in the
annual summer encampment,
again held in conjunction with
the Arkansas Wing, at Camp
Gruber, furthering their train-
ing and promoting esprit de
corps. Oklahoma Wing 

provided aircrew support to
Falcon Virgo, an exercise
designed to hone the North
American Aerospace Defense
Command’s (NORAD) intercept
and identification operations. 

Oklahoma Wing also con-
tinued to train for CAP’s emer-
gency services mission,
holding three statewide exer-
cises. Numerous air and
ground sorties were performed
as members performed train-
ing in search and rescue, 
missing person searches, 
photographic documentation
and storm damage assessment.
The wing also received its first
drone, and training on the use
of that valuable emergency
services asset will soon begin.

The wing’s squadrons were
active in providing support for
numerous activities in which
members were instrumental in
helping communities stage
events that promoted aviation.
Many squadrons wrapped up
the year by participating in the
annual Wreaths Across Amer-
ica event, honoring the
nation’s veterans by laying
wreaths on their gravesites.
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Celebrating a Banner Year of Achievem
ents

Oklahoma Wing cadets rode on
a CH-47 Chinook helicopter at
the annual encampment held at
Camp gruber.
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i n t E r E S t i n g  fA C t S
>> Has only unit in CAP authorized to re-enact Tomb of 
the Unknowns ceremony every Memorial Day weekend.

>> Has gained seat with Oklahoma Emergency Management 
and annually performs hundreds of hours in disaster relief flying.

>> Provided more than 800 hours of orientation flights for 
wing cadets in 2018.
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Wing Commander
Col. David L. Roberts Jr.
droberts@cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. David E. McCollum 
dmccollum11@me.com

Wing info
3800 A Ave. Room 303
Tinker AFB, OK 73145-9111
405-736-6044

Website
www.okwgcap.org

Significant Events Supported 
in Fiscal Year 2018
Air Defense Artillery Missions, Battalion 
and Culmination Training Exercises; 
Falcon Virgo 

Cadet Flying
471 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

total Hours Flown
1,319

Financial
$45,920 in state funding
$2.2 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

Volunteer members
469 adult members
338 cadets
98 aircrew personnel
539 emergency responders

Squadrons
22 locations statewide

Aircraft
9 single engine

Vehicles
18 vehicles

interoperable Communications
13 VHF/FM repeaters
196 VHF/FM stations
28 HF stations

missions
10 search and rescue missions

5 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds

credited with national team
support

4 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
14 training missions
15 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations 
or local municipalities


